







25 in Western cities.
• ‘BOONE
C. MOI.EXi .MAKTBRt
WILI. Itave M3}-s\'ille Toetdajrs, 
.jljlU 'Hiiimlays, anU t^Btnnlajs, St lOo'- 
jgjglb clock. A. -M.; anil Cincinnati the 
.1..nialtilai«' (c«gP‘‘"« »P»2
SADDOLE8.
U5T of Mens arP™'-«d rtyl"
L in.lrtcel'fl ondloraalelowby
A- •■■■ WOOD, WdLSt
msiniiaiB AOMOT
I impcrtv'gencially in lliecity or country, aeainst 
loa or‘laiuage by tin eitber perpetually or rorUm* 
hedrerioJa, .AppUealione aadresseJ to the Agent, 
,„«r.lly 0, by
John Sergeant, Adolphus Pcihiiui,
Abbott,
Thoma* Atlcboie, Patrick Bndjr,
John Welsh, Jr. Jolui F. Lewis,
rnacis U.Janvier,Stef. Sum'l C, Morton, Pn$l 
JNO. V. IXIBYNS, Agent, 
apl7 A'li. 10, Afnriti «»-, Miiyst>i/fc| Ay.
PUnrnFlEE, 1A8KE t UFEPaiMHCE CD,
I). S. Chambers, Sterttary. 
rrins long csiablisheJ Company, with tlie most 
X ample means for the protection of ite Policies, 
by ill Agent, coniinuee to insure property of every 
•lescription.agauist the perils of the Seas, Rivers 
and Lakes.
Risks will be taken on the most favorable terrae, 
and all claims wiU be liberally and promptly ad­
justed in this city, JNO. P. OOBXNS, Agent. 
apl7 Ko. 10, Market if., MayfciW., Ay.
For the rciaitalion of the above Companies, I 
have the privilege oftererrioglo H.B. Hill, Esq. 
of this city. JNO. 1*. DOBYNS, Agcul.
Eagle end Flag copy.
PntftMlMkAl NoUce.
limies the practice 
le eourte ot Norllu 
otbe Couit of Appeals, 
will give prompt and uuiomineil atisoiiun to any
business enlniated to his cure.
riviBBNiHiM nuui;
TORN N. JEEFJJRsO.N con rii  
(J ofbieprolessionialhevariou i 
«m Kentucky, and in th .
ScythMudSicklMs
XN Store and tor sule a heavy lot of Waldroiie' 
XprimeGrassandtiraiiiScylhcs. Aleo,Lbhaw 
Sickles, at the haedwara houae of 
apiil J4. HUNTER & PlIISTER
W? Muysv* L- ^ty Scrip will be re- 
^ Jvr ceived lor real estate in the city 
MaysMilo and guarnminl to pay 0 per cent, and 
City and Stale Tax and Insurance for five years.— 
Capitalists wishing to make permanent investmen 
an invited to call on JNO. B. MclLVAlN.
3oof‘‘sjrr"'e3r
Bbis Plantation lUotosscsj 
2b Half bbis Sugar House .Molasses;
Syrup; -
Jives, Uu 
I Siierm Can 
S ■: Cod Fish;
25 Duz painted Ducket^
JO KfSle “ Tubs;
00 Bbla Loof Sugar; assorted No'h 
25 “ Crushed and Powdered Sugary 
100 Boxes, Halves tod Quanere, Kaieini;
55 Drums Figs;
48 Jars Pruned 
24 do Ginger Preserves; [inJuic^
48 do Peaches, Apricots, Prunes and Cherries 
48 do do do do anddo in Brandy; 
24 Butdee Olives and Capers;
2 Boxes Macaroni and VermiedU;
9 Kits Tongues and Sounds;










A Lot of A. Ke. 1. just received and forsale hy 
A. A. T. WOOD.
apiil20’4g. Wall Strew.
___ TothePabUc.
, prepared lo^ funtuh Deaten m
w.s.bbownT(».
Bookseller
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 19. 1848.




1 he that his Apenor lot of Boards and Shingles 
has come at last Sawed according to order for this 
Market ofthe best timber in the State of New York, 
or the excelicncv of bu selecUou of Lumber be 
rereralo iheUiildingmenorthiecomnunity. He 
will spare no pains lo give endre eatiafaction and will 




T HAVE just received anew and beautiful nddi- 
X tian to my former stock of Wall i’aper. Buy 
era wUI please esU on U. M. COX A CO.
BaUwlafcOo*aPhMB.
LCEIVED ihU morning, the largest stock ot 
kJdwiu ACo'e. celebrated Fluiee ever brought 
■ markeL The lot Ueomp.>sed of alllhe va- 
deecdpGone of Ptanif commonly uied in this 
country. And in order to dispoee ol them, as soon 
leible, we iatend to eeU for the lowest prices. 
yS. COBURN &; REEDER
HydianUe OemeaL






FpHE very exteaeive uee of - HoHadsyi Bhra
water, to make it known, that notwithstanding the 
fact, that we have for several yean, taken the pr». 
e«t»n to brand all the banele, “Holladsy'. Sue 
I^ek Water," ith» noteacoeeded in p.^ting 
those who are rot Ihoteugbly acqnainl^ with tl» 
water, from being imposed upon by the sale of
other watera,aeb«»goiu». Hi. erv rrvdiiV iV 
formed,lkal Ike Praprietart o/the Dreaaan ^ri. 
mlheKtat„dy A«r purtbau barrtU that *<ner-- 
Imsvd "JfoHuday e Bfw Jie* Walir,- and jIU than 
wirA wo/rr/rom l*» i>ronn<».Fprisf*,asdi« «eoW« 
“J/o«o*y>B/«i<ofc IfiL'*/." Anfaraepoerible 
to ^anlagomst such impoaiUons, we advise the 
public that A. M. January, Esq., of Mayeville, Ky. 
IS our only agent, for nU the Blue Lick Water, (hip­
ped to points below or above M-wille, whe'Jieri 
tbeOhio, thcMissistippi.oraQ) Drihelrtributari 
DruggisU and others wlio procure Water from our 
agent, should advertimtbe fact,'as none other, than 
iliat obtained of him, in (he legion of country de­
signated is genuine. T. & L. V. HOLLADAY. 
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. mar3ltf 
Louisville Journal copy tUI forbid.
SZ I. 0HAQT8
Patent ........
mills U one of (he most valuable oi modem 
'■ inventions for the relief of 
• • ■ andel
O YESJO YESII
LUBBBRI LUHBERII LUSBERI!!!
r I >HOSE wishing to p 
i po ot of quality to 
market be,ween this and
iM. A. HulehinsathieoldI  yard Di 
oflhecit
, . or any other
l e  Louisville willpicaje call 
Mr.Aloote's
, :ri";
seasoned boards, a large and general assn.-lment of 
White Fine Lumber, selected ex') esely for this mar­
ket; eonsitting of shingles, j in. I in, U 't>. 1} in 
and 3 in. plank. He also has on baud a supply of 
Locoit Posts, and Poplar SenntUngs; all of which 
will be sold on terms that cannot iuil o suit.
Futhor Anlv^^i^8j|riBS fcSniiiiiieT
D. ANDERSON, No. 18, Market street, has 
Pi-- just received large additions of New Goods 
which, added to former arrivals, makes my slock 
very complete, cuiisisliiig in part of the followingl l . i
Ladlo«> Drasi Ooodti
. Plain, black, plaid, »tin striped and watered bik 
' Silks, fancy striped and changeable do., silk and lin­
en Tiasiws, and Grenadinea, Fiench "Republican,’ 
painted and grass Lawns, Gingj. ms, and linen Li-- 
..-es, Earltontnd American-Gingbami, all kinds. 
American, Englisb a'nd French} nod 4-41’lintaand 
Chintzes, from 5 cents up, silk Lui 
ds Laioesi Ac., Ac.
■ea*s Wtar
Black, bine, brou n and all col d French Cloths, 
French and American bl'A and faney Caximer.s,
Bnnvn and Ue.ebed .MiisUns ai'id^i'ckings, 4-4 .. 
13-4, brown and bleached Si eetingSifui.iittire P.-in s, 
Crash, Binl s C)-ei«-.U other Diapers, Towelinga, Ac,
lOweVniioou fc Botlfras.
iiiges,!
rihls, and many other articles 
mention. Call and see. We t 
goods. "Smell favoratbankfully received and large 
in proportion." [aprl4] E. D.A.
a numcroc 
gild to s
OofConsumptioi.,Asthma,Diseases. 234 pages, 
2» engravings. Paper SOcU.; baimd 7Se(s, Mail 
to any port—poslage Otcls.
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, fr'. 
Mail to any pa.1, 80 cts. portage. Inhale'S 
Tubes,Sil)'«r,93,by mail, letterpoe<age. Ah'o --- - ---... ........... . r......... ................. F
(utes. Falling of tbe Bowels and Womb, and 
Weak Back, and cbeut,-seat by Expresseveiy wbe.e.
Rupture, mention which side. A 
r the sale of the above goods. Add
AOALL.
XAmderiroui ofeloeiiig up my huunessto the 
I dateofthepartBerahip with Dr. Phirter, either 
by note or c»h, and wiU thank those indebted 
orbeineprom,.,.
my absence frcim"tbe office, Dr. Phirter is 
■othonsed to tiannet an’ ’ '
o those beauUlnl Fresieh ____________
and see them. JAMES M ORMALD,
■prii le, ’48 Sutton itieet.
WUUBBnft
BBATEB AND OITCB BATS.




' No. 4, Allen Bmldingi.
_____
prices, at the Hataad Cap fitore on Sutton street, by 




’ATINGiemeved to tbeiriww Stan
Street, oppenita A. M. JaBuary'i 
UMkbsiUdiiigi with HimUr
. rmarar, omowmoMciehutS, nodMimr fe Cm-
tadfo. Shoe IMtn,] liipecdhllT Im« itnn to call 
theatteitiM nJ their fr^ind the public general. 
iT.tetittir Inrgn, nw and nsirsbu erecK of 
Fancy end SratLtGOODS, snittble to the pneeot
eppmechingseMoiknrir-^-!---------------
It in tbe Dry Goode line.
'heir suck of Fmek I
TXAVIN B
iagt. i>ri^Ca>pfli)<gv,.Aagj,^., will bear 
psrwm withCiocinBati,oranyotbermark« West 
ofthe mountaii»s,eitherin JVk*. variety or quality. 
Jney are detertnioed to sell at wry Aw pruu fat 
mi ar to Pnacftml Dtelrrs, on the usual tenne.
R. A A. have provided a large room fcr tbe ex- 
preei purpose ol showag tbdr CARPETS, nod will 
think it no troQble to exhibit their itochtoany (bit
I scientiSc 
spring. Itbi 
ders, thereby n J levates tbe shoul-R races the
greeaUe ebdomlnM support in esses of rup- 
I any agent yet in nse. For mle by 





KHEEGS Ausiin't superior Rifle Powrder. 
t-JV/lO kegsdo. masting do.
In magazine, and for sale W,
tpril 7. POYNTZ A PEARC
Sigar Roue ■olaiM.
erkSARRELS St. Louu & IL MolnsMS. 
UV/50 Hall bris. do. do. do.
Received this day per Oriental aod for sale by, 
abril 7. POYNTZ A PEARCE
Herald Baildiagi VR L
XETE have Just reeeived irom Philadelphia, n 
TV large assortment ofPurfumery, Brushes of 
all Kinds, shaving Compounds. Soaps, and Look­
ing G.'ass Plates nf all sizes. Please give usa ea 
Wenredeteriiuncdtoscll cheap lor cash, 
march 17. J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Dri. Bhaokleford R PUeter
X|^ ILL hereafter Jiradice their professlm in
Their office in the same, beretofere oeeupiol by 
Dr. Shacitleloid. april 12,tf. '
Belt
-I ATI BBL. Kanawha Salt-fine grained _ 
1 Wwhich just received and for sole by 
apl2«7f CH.ARLES W. FRA-N'KLIN.
^ TeewDeMen.
TT b ebeolutely Mcewuy tbit all ffiene indebiad 
X to (he old Brtn abouhl com( Ibfstaid abd aettU 
their Notes and AeeenniB. ’.Vs eie geingnatotet.
tJeupiheold buriiiese,eirfJeUyal« oii^ p^-
ment under the present ei)





mqrl WARDER A COBURN.
Pad flMaa




pain, in Dwrru and Swgienl 
It b decidedly nptrier te the LtMt-
] have also pmebased the tsetcem right of 
Dr.JohnAU-n'seclebra................. AU- 's eleb ted patent improvement in 
i Suigeiy, te learoringthe contour of the tee; 
ing to UOLLOWCHEEKS a natnral fnlloem, 
isoo, Fbaiing ind Lewie eonnliei.
Ail epenrione in my line ueatly and promptly 
attended to, tod wiibil warremnu. OffieT '' - 




48 Hfadt prime N.O. Sugar,
30 B^ Loaf Sugar, asanned Net
3 " Powered 
69 “ NewOrieansHolawe, 
75 half Md*. do. do.
SO Bbla. Sngm-hosM do.
SOqrbrta '
16 BMs. No.
30 •. No. 3 da 
10 " No. 3 large do 
SO halfbrle. No. 1 do. 
30“ “ No 9 do 
25 qr. “ No. 1 do. 
35 boxes MR Raisens,
SO hf“ “ do
1500ss.





Hating piirch. =ci! m various Kasic;) .^larkete;
Ooodo 
country
.................... -......J .... in a situation to
tlieir wants, tn i  entire satisfaction.
Inoiklitionlo their usual supply they have pur 
chased at Hcail Quarters, tn Massachusetts, lo sell ^ 
lire ^ a well asaorted and handsome stock of
BOOTS A SHOES, FEI
To which they invite your attention, with the i 
ranee that they arc confident of being ab'e to sun- 
piv yoiirwaiils on terms as favorable as you could 
expect or rea-sonaWvdesite.
OCR RETAIL 8T0CKI
Has been selected with strict reference to the tastes 
and habits of our city and country customers—the 
diminisbed number of those eiiguged in the trade;
submit to buyers bow far we have succeeded 
storing our shelves with 
stofk. L.UIEW A BKOORICK,





Wllliam H. CoXy 
RBAiRsav Hvaasvs
MAI-STIlXf: Kr„
XimTES the attention ofptirchascri to his sto< 
lof new end tehionable Goods adapted to tl 
It aod appioaching season of the letest impen 
s and styles eompriaiog in pertaslblleHs
LadioB WMi Ooofli,
Prints, Alpacas, Ac.
Bl'k and Fancy SUki, Toile 
i, Ginghams, 2 and 4-4 Purple
------------------------IsiCasbL.......
Drapda Ete, Croton cloths. Plain and Fancy Linen 
DriUs, Cottonades. Linen cheeks. Nankeens, Ac.
XlMenaBooiig AcUclBi.
Beaver, Panama. Rutland and Palm Leaf Hats, 
with a large and geneta] aseartmeot of Domeitie 
Goods. [april 7,’48.]
__ BukAocommodatloR Votes.
ezpresi^y^be used in tbe Mc^viUe Bruiffi ^ 
of Kentucky. Those wanting please ealL 
•priU4, W.&BROWN Am.
VowArranfSBont
rpQEflnBofD. Cbik ACOnWm thbday db- 
± eejved by the wididnwel of Jno. Weftmaa,
• semt^ ^ ^1fs!^s*n n
WINE It b nerrssiiy to have an iamadieie s» 




XX rior article, at very ha figures, at tbe hardware 
houee of HtJNTER A PHISTEB.
•tea 19. '48.
il'ba.BarL^
Bogs 5bot.aisorted Nee. 
ou Kegs Rifle Powder;
1 Cask Madder.
3 Cerooiis&F. Indigo, 
lOHaifchests FideO.P.Te*.
30 Catty Boxes fine “ “
SO Dox. Bed cords,
ICC* Plough Lines,
SST" Punted Buckets,
13 Reams Tea Peper,
100 Re«iWreppiJi Paper.
5 Boxes Fine Tir^nb Tetecee, 
SO “ “ Miraouri
?SOLbt.bakmus,
1000 “ Cepperu 
800 “ Alum. InstareandfoRklattfae 
lowest market price,
april 10, ARTDS, METCALF A CO.
"ODTURT."




april 13 No. 4, Allen BuiMiogt, M«a street
rpHEiigbeeriber bu just piircbaNd aad b re 
A ing at his Lumber Va^
At tbrariMro/Fourth ami PtesrtrN(l.bter«
large aad wen sel^ eTtba ealelnied 
ratoo ’ Lumber. BOARDS and SHINGLES, 
Jeh he mpertfolly invites tbe ittCFdca oflL. 
public geu^y. HcwillkeepeesHtutlyoahnid 
eveTydeseriptbDerLmobrrw&ehlM eArsupon 
iireeonabbteimi asany bthedty. Pten call
GEO. W. FORMAN.
KEEN APPLES by the bsir 
\J Cimekm,ef aUdiKripti(»i,u 
banda; Cheese ud Dried Peaeba^
m addition to my St. )n  jott laenvel :oDhind-»hi4wUl besaU 
EJ. LANGHORNE
» on 3d street, m the baaeoMt of ribb remdaee





Jim ncMi iDd teteT^rhXd'e'^Mn^ 
JAMES FIERCE,
■atlO MarkKHNK.
nig, snd Eagle pteee COPT.
tethtfr
•iwiM of riw ciW and eeatre,






A BOXES extra fine lib lamp Tebaeee,'esutaUe 
4llbrbar.iooiiis,teNle. 
jaiffil JNO. R MTLVAIN.
KRRtwkASAH.
VUUIM Hitul UfolmraMA 0o«. 
pARy, U, WARStraat, V. Tm*.
mms Compwy which eeufiMe ito boanesi 
J. eIosiveIytoairai>strajxca,hasBowbseab 
operitioa two yean and a balC duiing which peri- 
edit has bsued 1523 peliciea; and for tbe first fif 
teen months experienced no loss. ItsloHeelbrlhe
payment of claims ud expeuet. Thb added i 
the original guaruty capitd of tiOflOO, places I 
security of tbe Compuy on a bsms so eolid as. 
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
Ail iu peufies accrue to the credit of thedeabfo 
end ate divided annuUly among them, whether tbe 
the poUey be bsued for i limited period or te tbe 
wMetermof lifb,a tetnn inknown in the char­
acter or uy other Mutul Liblnsuiuee Cosnpuy 
beorporatadmthbSuie.
Twodivideodsof 50 per cent each, on tea. 
mount of feemium iceei^ b accosdeiiee witb 
' > charter, have been deebnd, 
‘tewrbbhaerip
te provbiou of the
and are credited to the unred. ud 
rertifieateiwiUbebsste.
■oliebi granted te te whole term of life,
been Jeebisd, payiUe b cau, to .. 
boldera tenor, an dtason^ at te office of te Cool-
for 40 per cent witb 
OKI giurran/ir, may be received m paymeot, ot it 
may be paid in cash, w which eaee it b expected, 
should tbe patty survive to make 13 entraal pay- 
meois, leaving tbe divideode to aceumubla, te 








Kcbcid E Pntdy,. John M. Nboo,
R A. Rewling, Henry A. Nelson,
Jimee Harper, Samuel C. Paxton,
Loriog ABibevn, J. K. He.Tiek,
M. O Roberts, Wm. N. Seymonr,
C. F. Lbdsley, Jobt S. Buning,
U. E Bogert, Morris Franklin,
EJ.Bulchbaon, A. Freeman, M. D.
J. M. Waidwdl.
A. M. MERCHANT, Freeideit 
E B. COLEMAN, Tiee-Presideni. 
Paixv Fauxats, Aetniry.
Gmub Wiaau, M. D, 3 Laigbt itieet 
Ooaa. E BeoBrr, H. D. 5 St Mark'e Place.
—aeuciTvB. 
a RoMUBta, Esq. 23 Nassau street
TTJ. nCKETT, tigent, 
M. F. AoatinMr, M. D„ i&teaf furasner. 
Mayaville, Ju 19, 1846.










bMl coBsmt STEWART ROUNDS,
irl STANISLAUS MTTrHPT.7.-
rpHE Sn!SS^jS?to*i^ oii hand*
J. ■ general stock of Groceries and Provbions, 
fortenpplyoffomilbB. Abo a brae etorkor
DaiUfit
hU patroni, that 
ibbg, the
itttbeingte superior to te Lbtbbox, asit b 
-mte easily token and certain m ite efleeti.
no Sutton itieet. toyombg te
___ Fwsk ArrlTRls.
TUftT received diraetly from te East,at S. Shock-
plain and Asey Caraimens, b great variety and at 
reduced prices Satmetu, of aU kinds of te btest.
S? ar^todwte “4
Abo, a fow dom Are Moletkb Hati, of te
iriptMds of clothbg made to order upon tbe short-
<W4G a SHOCKLEY.
X KEEP eooitaaUy on baod,a large stock of 
1 Patent Mriicinei, and am alvniys ready and 
iwU>ng.towfficra our wbosale or retail euiiomen. 
i^31 WM.R.WOOD.
X hit Fann eontainbg about 900 aciee of land,
and onte road leadbg from (bat place to Wett 
Liitrty. TberebBbontlOOeeresotitdear«!,and 
•n eulrivatbn; te rest babg heavily timbered. A 
large porUon of te tract b well adapted to te 
growth of eera, wheat oats. Ac. It b admirably 
arranged for nbing all kinds of mock, espeeiany 
Cetileand Hogs; as te owner wiU have te 
iDtoge of a Urge range, wUcb u unenclosed near
T^'b*'a good dwelling bouse, kitchen, Ac., 
good meadows, and apple orchard, and te advut 
age of never-faUing sprbgs upon te farm.
I will take tor te tract 82 JK». For further In- 
formatioD, qiply to tbe undeisigDed, who will at aU
_ TobReoo.
I bST received, a lot of S's ind petmii lump ^
nra Bilek
XNITE THOUSAND Fin Brick into rMffived 
X of goedbnndiindwmintadtoftmd fin 
Fwnb^ JCfflN C. REED.
W. L. ODPUT, 
iMCat the nukUo BoHe,Binynflto^Xr. 
TTASoew tbe eeenpMcy of te above well 
JiL known HoMLatte coiner of Markot aiffi 
Frontstreeto. Ho will eonduct te eetabibhmsni 
a which will warrant him i
..
atnoduMe at te eteunboat Isstding.
,----- ,--------...------------------ U. as
hm^, be moderate., Poeten wiU alwa^^
PARIVR*fl VOTVls,
OeoMsd BINM, not wau,
MAIWTIUB, KY.
rpHE nmbnigned. lau Of te Bmiiy Bonn, has: 
I te pieasiuu to bfiismhbfriendi and te pub­
lic ipietally, that ha has removed to te enmme- 




it priees which earmot fail to give eilblaction, his




te psoptbur b pnparad to giva to tern who 
maTftvurhiaiwitba rwU. a Xenudgr enieome, 
wfl te bmt Ate which te maik« dfcite 
Hb Home b ODdnaittt to te P^t Lnadte. 
araihb|ioitei4wiU he m noAMm to eMrpqTbi^ 
ng,toMdfr0toterivto.ffi^hMra^^8
TWJ « *'^^%isuRtca
u-h.uk. .11 MuiMil.h> Mith.Bdtf UunU.
tiu Oljan.
____ ... M*n MimOBr.
TwisH»««u5J?I3!ooota*.i.mai
hichlwil....... .............
U. J. HICKMAN, 
Market st 2d door betuw Second.
-16.'47.______________J- BIERBOWEE
8FR1HO STOCK OP
aiTEEJKSWARE, Skc.lLfS^ ^p. -d^wSJf »u.
White French dune 32,34 and 46
**MLastmdado do “ “ •< u u <. 
100 dec. Lnetn end White China Tees;
IW - Blue. Sprig and EnamsUodiigntniauM
Whito CUni PUtee, aamrted cbm; 
IBanil,46nnd I20t- '
The above, added to my ton 
ta«M, Graaite, Itea EtoM. and
10 Geld d  a 1  piecotea W; '
l f imerstoeknf Quew. 
!,  common, makm my 
vrti foitod to the retail or





^■tparkf ten land, on te 
-'~E like. aiSofiteg Lewubmg, 
'.V.B(iBt,-n>oiiiieFo(maa,
VkMt
psylag te mmtei price' fir good 
AJtTU8,IUTCAm*CO.




MayivilU, iSaj IS, IB48.
' •!. iSIfTiVTlITTBIIlBII.
*•» uwtmabt
■ tl. JtIH L. lELM.
On Hoadaf next ihn SMsbeoa «r ihn 
Dmooenlie pirty. will xnenible in BilU. 
raora. to Hl«el fron ihe ho« of pRtomlen. 
■ Mandwd bMrer far ibo gnu auionitl Mriy. 
git in naxt IfoTtnlNr. So tqoal tn the
The roiM or Mitr »»in.
SoM week* igo oar neighbor of the 
“Pleg." Md the Bdiurof tboMKMtnekp 
Teomn.'* were looked'to et the migbip 
of the TecBMeb.killer. in the
eir^le between the letter end Latenu W. 
Powell, for the honor of being beeiea by 
Mr. Crittenden in
cheneee of enceete of the diflenniaepinntf, 
ihu the inteOigent of the perty, while they 
berelil the eirtnee (dimoeratU) of their fe- 
roritee, ecBraely breulM en opinion et to tbe 
reenlt. Lei the fortnnaie imlmdual be
he ney, be hee a Heieuleair totk before 
hint: einee beeidee the edopiion of the par­
ty creed, he bee to ahoalilerlhe eine of hie 
and jirelify the policy which
haa whelmed the nation in a
debt, and eorend the plaina of Mexico with 
the featering coreea of ihooeanda of gallant 
epirite, who might elao bare been aiding in 
at of the mighiyreat
ofthiail
*rhe drill of pai^ bu made efficient eo- 
workeraof Northern Demoeratis aute
in Ihe •'Mexican iniquity" of the aagc of 
Duck Biver. And ahhoogh the nee
ir pai
eopport the war, wearegready miatakcn in 
onr eelimate of the etrei«th of their local
prejadioee, if thie forced approbation of a 
policy which mint 
tional controrerty. foiethadewed by the 
Wilmoi Protito, hu erer inapired a feeling
of gratitnde in the boaome of N<
e ila author. Tet the
Btme caueee which made Hr. Polk the can­
didate of '44, may make him the candidate 
of *49. ria: the abaolnle inabUily of the con­
vention to harmenixe npon the
of any one of the p 
the pargr. Caca.,B n and Woodbu- 
ry. have hoata of frienda, and ao embittered
have they become, that nnder the operatioa 
of the iwo-tbirda rale, it ie aearcely poaaiUe 
that enoi«h of the frienda of either will 
yield hie preference, to aecure the 
tionof ariraleaDdidale. The Hon. Looie
McLane, late a miniater abroad, ia a highly 
.......................................................it that
hebaaiiotn 
e b of modal
but itiethoogh
Geienlly in tlie coun-
Pedenliau of hie 
Gen. Worth bu plued himeelf on the 
Democratic platform, bol hU briUiantachier-
menta in anna have been too much u the 
exeentor of anolber’a wffl, to ebmpennle 
for Ihe/retAnee* of hie Democracy. Gen. 
Butler, eennot cope in military p
with either of the world renowned Whig 
ehiefa, who have covered their coontry’e 
arms with glory, and
lort iwrdoea hia poailion com­
mand inereaaed reepect for its oneopant, for 
it cannot be forgolten that he ia by force of 
eiicnmalaDcea at the head of an army, in 
the peacefolpoeeewion of a foreign Capita],
while he wboee akill and valor, in the 
and atrife of euceeuive battle*, led that army
into ila preunt proud poailion, ie 
an ignnmiaioaa trial befora acourt of inferi­
or offieera, upon chaigea, batched in Ihe ma­
lignity of party hatred, and which, even if 
true, are a Ihoaund timet excuaed in the 
eyet of kia countrymen, by the devoted and 
patriotic aerriee of the gallant Scott. 
Generd Butler won’t do. It ia oe 
therefore, to epeeulete dwut the Conran- 
tion'a deUherutona, einee u we repeat, the
Choice of a ceadidale may be ^n the re- 
enli of his own obeenrity.
Onr reedera wilt find in today’s paper, 
a eommnaieatioB from the Waabiwion
, on the subject of
laying the comer etooe of the splendid etrae- 
tore, intended to eommemonie the
of tbe father of hie eountiy. end expresa, 
ao br w •‘monumenlal pile" can do it. the 
gratitude of his eoonlrymeD.
Tbe enniveisary of the Dedaretien of 
lodependeMt, bubeeneppropriuelyMlee- 
ted u the day for laying the comer atone of
hud we doubt not thu h will
be a splendid and imposing pegeuit.
It is mete ibsl the people of this grut 
nstioo, owing as Iboy do, more of the bnp- 
pineu wbkb resnlti from their independ­
ence and SepuUietn fern of ~ 
to tbe wiedou, firnncsi end modeniion of'
Wuhington, then to any ether one vanse, 
•honld pay eniiiUt honor to hia memoryi 
and itbeboovet miy Stain in tbia broad
Union, lobe 
referred to, in a nannor ./onby efdi^ 
wbomiiisiMendadihaaioi 
thy of
ly. u the t , which be aided to
I, bu becone is the cyu ef the eiv 
Uixed werU. the mod«l Oeveansnl of an
•nfranehieod wetld; bsnntb the of 
wbeos piMsetion. it ia not i-nprobobfe dtu
will eaok ihu aefen, whiehthe raetJfeerien
of dto WMM Mfeilii npon their mlaved
in Kentiaeky. Right valiantly did they huh 
the old war-horae. and spavined, end wind- 
galled u ha wae, ws begun to think that 
under the ■kilfel bitting of the Joekeya who 
had him in charge, he might drive Laiarue 
from the track, and wnr alone tbe honors 
of the defeat, wMeh awaita tbe opponent of 
Mr. Griilendeii.
But aUs for Col. Disk, Laiarua would 
not be backed off, although the Yeoman and 
the Flag, urved up •tootda" of ready made 
polntfiy Laxarao to the
Lienteiuoeyon old Teenmuh’s tiekoL Tbe 
Democratic Central Commiiiee,^^ and
experieneed irainero~knew who they bad 
to deal with: ao they held Idiaraa to Ihe 
truk, and ealmly awaited Ihe runli. WeU 
it U comii«! The Yeoman of tbe 18th 
eaya: "we have too long urged strict organ- 
iiation and obedience to iheoa^ of parly 
u the only mode of aeeuring 
lo abandon our own teaehingi.” Pike hu 
been quite sick lately, and we may look for 
"genile iliding” off on his part, for which 
the recent very modeel advocacy of Colonel
on't claims, has already prepared his
readers, eo soon u his health enables him 
to mount iho tripod again. Ws have no 
doubt that ere long ‘‘rx&CB will reign in 
Wareaw.’* and then will come an eloquent 
tribute of rupeet and admiration for the
msrvelloaa vinun of Mr. Powell.
WAltlie 88d ..................., _____
the American Bible Society, held at New
York on the 11th ioit., the Rev. Dr. Pom- 
roy, of Bangor. Maine, said in alluding to 
tbe present critical aUle France, that if 
he bad control of the Government of this
country, he would lake tiie uobicei ship in 
our navy, manned by the best officers and 
crew that could be found. Then he would 
take a copy of die BIBLE, prepared, in the 
very beet stylo, for Ihe occuion, put into 
the bands of a eommiltee of leren men,
Tbe DoWb Freemas'a Jounwl, ehaigu 
Father Mathew theApnedeof Temperance, 
sriih having eonumod to visit this country 
utbeapyofibeBriiMb
tbepneoedinga of Irish patrioM. in Ameriei. 
Wa think the ebaige rather a aiUy 
Ireland ran rceeivn no auialaoee from this 
aU the world may not
know. Ukely to lender her serriu ia Ihe 
ihrulened struggle for liberty. Not do we 
believe that Englaad, hu any fears whatorar 
of Aineriean interference is tbe internal,af­
faire oi Glut Britain.
9‘Alilde negro boy. belonging to Hr. 
Geo. Sulcer of this City, fell into the river 
yuterday near the month of Limeatone 
Creek and waa drowned.
tr The election goat held in Wu 
hu tesnlied in the sueeeu of the Democrat- 
ie party in every department ot Gorani-
ntent, by no unexpectedly lar^e majority.
IWAbram Williams, a Revolutionary 
•oldier, died in Bracken County on Monday 
lut at the advanced age of 108 years.
says the Eagle ef yesterday. 
Comxufiuiir.— -U. S. 8xNaTou.~A 
Caucus of the Whig members of IlM Con- 
neeiienl LegialaUite hu agreed npon Roger 
8. Baldwin ud Truman Smith u their can­
didates for the V. S. Senate. They will 
be elected.
Counv «. or IifqoMT nr 
8T*TCS.~We copy the f 
New O ’ -
Umvin
rleans Picayune of the___
T«n Cowrr or iNunqr.—Tbe court of 
inquiry met at the Sk Charlu Uoiel„ in 
■hie city, yuterday morning, widi closed 
doors, and adjourned until this morning, 
when variona witnutu now in this city 
will be examined. We understtnd that the
by the way of 
river to hold a seation in Fredrick, Md.,
le city 
» the
• about lire 29diwhere they will adjoui 
---------- -----------------•■log unexpected ehonld
among the wisut and but in our land, and 
direct them tourry it to the French nation.
They shonld sleo uny a letter somewhat 
like tbe following:
Tba United Siitu of Aineriea, to the 
Repnhlie of Fomu. uad Christian nluta 
tiont:—Whereu, in the provMenu of God, 
and DoUu have raniabed from among
you, and you Iw
Republic, be it known unto you. 
liberate and fell eonvlciion, that xanosa bo 
MOT LivB BT esannu amb coMenronoNa 
SLOM*, ntrr nv bvkbt wood that fiocxkd. 
XTH OOT or THB HOUTR OF GoO. Yourt, 
fraternally and eltrndlg.
Signed, Twbmtt HiutOMe or Pboflb. 
On reaching France, he said, this com- 
mitiM of Mven should go in solemn proces­
sion. and lay this Bible and Letter on the 
table of the National AsumMy.
A retMotica
all New Bagism^ an *fu1l si 
York, New Jereey and Pen
aunuondioaoroforit
Freoeh Bible Soeiety in eireulating the 
Scripluiu in that eonntry. Upon which 
Or. Tyi« uid, he wu authorised by a lib­
eral gentleman to pledge 81,000 for this 
specific object, payable u soon u the re­
mainder wu seeurad; and he ptei^ed him- 
wtr to raUe 8ft00 in addition. Rev. Mr. 
Kirk then pler%«l 8100. and Rev. Mr. Nail 
of Cincinnati, for himuif and a few frienda 
at the West, 81,000. And it may be hoped 
surely that American patriola will spontane- 
oualy mpond from different parte of the 
country; to an amount, for this important 
objui, far more than the turn of 810,000.
tbe
bined. The Slate would bs out of proporw 
tion with the other States, ami. at we view 
it. it would be unjust to the free States. We 
Me no reason why ~ 
be formed into Statu of such unwieldy 
ai». It mnet be ineanvenient to the people 
of the Stale, and it curtaiU the fru Statu
of their fair weight in the Senate of the 
. A new boundary hu been
PnocMBune 
16th iuk. Ihe Senate had
>B of Mr. Bagfay, deny­
ing Ihe ri^tof Uoi^reu. u the puple, u 
ffTcrritoriu in the United
Sialee, lo proUbil Slavery ia them.
Ihe nth YBUtaa Bill wu postponed 
n ef tbe newt oft truly be-
twun ilie Wbilu and Indiana.
Hatroegan and NUu had an allereaiion ofa 
wbieh wu aAerwarda
wranged. Mr. Foote gave Mr. Calhoun a 
going ovu intended to he uvere. We 
doubt very much if Mr. Foote can ny any 
thing of Mr. C. u bitter u tbe former’s re­
mark made seme dayaainu in reply le an 
enqniry. Ha aakl be did not ehoou to 
Boliu any thing said by the Senator from 
MMuippL
The Wbige of the Eighth Coognu- 
ieoal Dfetriet, of Ttoneesu, met at OallatiB 
en Saturday iaat and appewied Ebwu H.
Ewiao, Esq., to lepcueiri that Oisiriet in 
Ihe National OeaveBtion, Mr. Eworo ie a
following is from the New Orinns 
Della of the urns date:
We were informed lut evening by Oen>
eral Cushing, that the court of
not puitiraly duided on its plau 
ing in the United Statu. It wou
inquiry had 
of meet.
The AstneiatiMi hu I
to make nrraiigemcnta 
Thie commiitu hupointed afor the occuion- . 
issued an Addrus upon the aubjui which 
appealc directly to the patrolism an to the 
hurt of every American ettixen. ThisAd- 
dress says:
ThratHhout this wide eoniitry. every «m 
it, or ou^t to be, emuloue to unite in this 
luting token of veneniion. which ie to nid 
------------------------ itcriiy the memory of
atively quiet for the ^it few days, 
what is meat aingulnr to relate, we have
robbery w murder
huid of either in the city or the vieiQiiy,I have . rksoil
but I lupitou it ia owing to the extraordina­
ry exertiona of nor military police.
The all sburbing topic ie "what is die 
Mwa from QuerelaroT"
■MaeeC* WboesoanswCTdw quuiionf— 
The preunt eteto of affaire .JodiBe u^ to
in transmitting to pu iiy the e ory of 
him whose feme has spread ihrot^oul the 
world, and whue name is made the wat^ 
iiruggle for liberty.word in every ei  We 
therefore deem it expedient—looking to the 
eoneoutie which wiU uumUe in this eiiy 
—to lurn by corrupondenee, u far u it u
practicable, what uo be done to render the
With Ais view, we duire toso BUgusi. n tin in Vi  • oss a l  
rurive from every part of the Union infor­
mation u to the 
will be here; and whether theyiber of peraoun who ■he  willeomeu
*^^“nritoThe^WxeM17th Statu to' eo-
whieh
Aa Ihe monument ianalionBi, a delegation 
ia reqnuied from uch Sute and Territory, 
with a banner inscribed with the grut seal
of the Stole, and some other appropiate de- 
viu, to be hereaAer depuited in the mono-
aielo Ihe laiul puterily a knowle^ of 
their origin and use, ai^ihe namu and 
servicnofUiedelegationsthal bore them.
If wrought by females, thrir namu to bo 
recorded and porpeluaiedio ihouame mao- 
........................of die limn andner—with t
CiTV or MBXU8. April 88.1848. 
Edt. Dtilat The efiy bu bun compnr-
iiw a ee'^niy. and thou who formeri' 
" now aequiesu sriihou'. 
TheGon ilatQaeretoro,
. are mahiog gmt exertions to 
their oUeei. They aauri posh
lively that they wUI have a quorom by the 
let or 5ih of the next mcnih. and have
I if then an not c
ben preaeat by that time tb^Sey will
threw out the leprt
Imitorie^ and the Stato of Yuuton; by
doing ihia they wiU bat 
fifteen over a quorum, and a
of the muting of the Con. 
greulbey will confirm the election of Her- 
u Pruident, and the formation of a 
ministry will follow, which will facili- 
toieaffaire. Tbeptesni Miniater^ Na­
tions ia a man of eonaklereble ability, but 
be ie moat wofoUy deficient in ene^y. I
think it alwgs 
wUI go into 
1»_1—
dy that Senor ____
the Cabinet u Minister of
Relatione. He isa man of aa
plaeu of presentation to the rupwtive dele- 
ga lions.
A military corps ia inritod from each 
Stole, so u to form, when united, one grut 
lililniy and civic j^asion. Waahingtra
the heariaof his countrymen." Combined 
with tliue, we propou to form in the pro- 
ceuion the maeooie.odd feilowa, firemen’s, 
and temperance aasoeiaiions, the various
trades and pnranils, with proper devices 
and bannera. Literary and scieutiGc as- 
aoeiaiiona an invited to at
Iho Bchools of the District, under the ure 
of their rupulive teachers. The different 
socieliu.
ld, in all person in
otniauoicgauaiu, miiiiary corps, i , 
and achoola, are requuied to band to the 
marshal a roll containing the name of each
probability, be at Wuhington, or 
place near there. They have to lake the 
depuitinne of-------- --------'--------- ’f a number of persons in the 
United States; and there ia no telling when 
the invuligsiinn will end, or how.
The members of the conn, Generals 
iking and Col. Belknap, 
erday on the sinmboaiTowson, and Cns i TO yut i ,
Cincinnnali from New Oriuna. They
remained but a few bourt. and went up the
river on the steam 
Journal.
WisnoRBiM.—We have reuived from 
!on. Robert Smith, of Illinois, a copy of a 
document containing reasons why the boun-
dariee of Witeonain, aa reportoil by the 
Commitiu of Coi^rus, for the
of that Territory into the Union u a State, 
should not be adopted. A bill ie now before 
Congress for the ^misainn of Wisconsin 
into Ihe Union, and as we understand il, the
boundariea are to fixed that the Stale of 
Wiaeoosin will contain some 90,000 square
c u New
To carry out this general do-ign, wc car- 
nudy desire communiuiiuns from every 
pan of the Union, wilful delay, to be ad-
w^hyilidcliver them to Jouph H. Bradley, 
Chairman.
United Stotn
, . . 'hich if adopted, will make Wis-
eonrin about tlie aixe of New York aud
eombined. Laige enough
for all praeiicAble purpoan.—ilot/on Mai.
AkABAXA FOB TaT 
ary Jonrnsl nya that 
National Convention from the
Iriel iff Alabana, are among i 
of the Stole. Tl
-Phe Montgom- 
Delmtet to the 
a  Fourth Die-
Gxk. Scott.—We have already men- 
tiooed tbe embarkation of Geo. Scott from 
Vera Crux dirut for the port of New York. 
The invitation extended lo him by the mu­
nicipal eouneilj of New Oriuna to buome 
the gout of their city reached him at Vera 
Crax,aiid hia anawer were aa follows:
'Faylor men at he eteeior for 
that Diftriet ie sleo a 'faylor man. The 
Jonrnal uye: “Sumter wu the only county 
in the District that had in hu unniy meet­
ing expjewed a^preferenu for Clay. Pick-
Taylor: and Green. Ihoogh she hed not in- 
ttrucied her delegatu, wu, we lurn from 
^ Enitw Whig, in favor of Gen. Taylor.
T eoMiiu, dr» 
. . .y and Taylor,
it would have bun thru to one forOcn. 
Tailor. But the Crmvention concluded.
SKilJ.
wiuly, we think, u there _ . 
of opinion) to send its driegaiu to
Oxrnwcnvx Finn at Nbw Aiuant.— 
A most ‘ -
OMurring in New Albany, took place last 
night abont 10 o'clock. The Oil MiU of
Meein. Webb to Box, vdued af 8WM. in- 
•nraoM 8000; the large aad
Flouring Mill of Meure. Austin to McDon­
ald, valued at 87dKK>, inanranee 84000; and 
a two Mory frame dwelUi^. belonging u 
Henry Turur, valued at 7 or 8800 were 
aUduit03red. We will give the pertienlara 
'.—New Jlbant/Xh.) Bid/elin.
A Bkaufibh Chisxi.—a pbysieian paae- 
isaon’a, bawled out to him.
Taylor man, and he wu 
by the CoavHUioB to BU hia but eoduvon
you
toaecan tba i n of Gen. Teylor
u the Why oandsfoto for Ibt Pruidaswy. 
The Wb« iDiato OoavantiM of 
Ota. Taylor for
tbsFfuidMMy. T^bnvBal 
to ht iMsmatod fo Ihe ■atioi




fer amomeeton hia maUet, •toideu oamo.old mao, reetii«------------------ ------------le il «...
MmnMiFFL-TheVtel^ 
itind aaya Ibtl die increau of 
of 1^ Oi^ofSoae of Te»
[leluaMd u in other usu.
Aa the board of managers consider Ihe 
fund contributed by our liberal and patriotic 
for i>, _________J  lfellow citixent the erection of the n___
meni too sacred lo be diverted end expend- 
^ for eny other object, we an only prnmiu 
the visiters on that day a hearty welcome, 
good water and bw itifel grounds for «n- 
eampmeni.
'J'he etiims end publishers of
thronghonMhs Doited Statu are requuied 
to publish thia eommuDiution, and are in­
vited to attend the ceremony of laying the 
comer siom of the monument, and to bring 
with them one number of their paper con- 
toining this article, to be depuited in the 
----- umeuL Ifa ...
!>ey will be pluud to send am compiled to eloae my'teller, lo give . ou, very briefly, the sobsianee: Sen - 
members of Congreve were pruent—71
may be made for their being placed in Ihe
of cutting off Ihe n




Yucsian. New Meiico, fee., it will produu 
a aehism in tbe Copgreu. The Govern­
ment, writes my friend, is much annoyed
Ju. H. «ox,Bbabi
ernroenl,and pledgu himself, 
eeeds, to either whip the Yankus, or eon- 
dude an konorablt puce—rout likely to do
neither. The '
issued its deeru aonullii
7k a. Honor JI. O. Croomum, Manor 
of Htro OrUonor Sir-A„n-.hiii, Ih. 
harbor, I bad the honor to receive your note 
tbe 30tb ulL, tenderiiu to me, in the 
onbebdf of themooiei-u-,,iu«uiHca» wnov,  o iHii i n  K  
pal eouoeiU and the people of New Orleans, 
the hupitoliiiu of the city in eau I should 
pass up Ihe HUsismppi river. I am infi- 
nitoly obliged to my spirited and |Miriotie
countrymen of New Oriuna, for this dis­
tinguish^ mark of regard, which wilt ever
and a miefdl country. Lonuuna' anl^r 
buntiful upitol being the nnmt to
reunt ihmtre of war, hu nobly done tl 
honors for the whole United Stoua towanJa l iu rds 
my gallant brothen officers and aoldters,
_U« I.-------------------------------,.J
from the fidd, and it it with dup regret 
that I too^-btending my own aiaall urviou 
with tho great mau of mditory "
diairibution of kindneu from
UbenI hsDdi. But, sir. I am latoring under 
duaore of ‘ - ^ -t the Preaidenl of
the United Sttlu, and u a soldier, dutiful
--------- juiihotiiy, I may not. for
Ihe time, obtrude myulf upon my portial
I make any personal move­
ment, it may be in my puwu lo avoid, that 
prw^ their gruringt.
rf irar Norlbm^pom, too nnreat to my
further enters of the




■eS M onday luh 
Aci 8arrB,Esq., wu apptox 
Eloetor for that eonaly. A soaelBtioa ci- 
a preferenu fee Beary Ctey u a
bM felted to pau.
and iodoauy u I know of in the Republic 
and may give more stimnlua lo the action 
of die Coiyreu and the Oorarameni.— 
pen. Herrm will not effect much of bimulf
individually, but he csrrtu a grut deal of 
strength with him in bte auppiMra.
The Congreu of Mexico, 1 do not think
, and decided action
on the truly. I think il altogethi
bte, that when they meet they u 
the treaty and the modifications, 
its provisions to i
will adopt either of one of the two following
IsL Adopt the treaty u it waa originally 
»ade and signed, and then authorise the
0 acceptor refeae the amend
meuti and modifications of the Senate of 
Ihe United Statu; or. 3d. They will, after 
debate, authorise the Government to accept 
or reject tbe original treaty.
and all—in either cue, throwiiy the burden 
of ruponsibility upon the Exeentive and 
his cabinet of Councillors. One of these 
will likely bemodes, I am i
propmed by the Coi^as, and it seems 
altogether probable, u it is exactly in kup- 
ing with their character—however, what-
ia leh for ihe Government to do, I liave 
no doubt will be complied with by them—
they are lefe in a . 
act, and at the same 
to bring about . 
survive elterwanla. 'nie 
Europe lias its effut he(e in breaking up
puiiion that they must 
time lliey are anxioua 
Dace, if diey cun do it and 
h dis
P. 8.—Since writii^ the foregmng note, 
edvicn from QuereUroI have received i
to liie Sfilh inst. I have only time, before  l tt .
ive here lo-m< 
o. if ibo Goi
foiuandelnraeu.
T.S, ,nl
pnneiplea. were uemonattaied in ■
that urried eonvietion to every
..A rarvieu Mr.'
Cliiy.aod the 
by the Whig party; buti>y
expou him again 
Pfuidenlial coniui. Hi. •
could not permit himuif m be influeZI
eonservative vote might be coiieemraisd- 
’ ef motiveWhole purity o  ti  «kI eonduct.
. -........... 'hteC
his election to the Prerit 
waa Gen. Zachary Taylor, 
in him wu unbounded—b 
required, and bis 
be hailed u one of tl
... .. T.j'rir’fii. cIJS,™
the eniie election would 
hereaAer he greatest 
nanonal blnitoge since tbe eteratioo ef
Gen. Wuhii«ton to the Pruidency. That 
Gen. Taylor would be the nominee of the 
CoDTcnlion, he had no quuiten. particularly
rince tlie appearanu of I.U letter of iL. 
33d of April to Capt. Allteon. The Con­
vention would not act wiuly in rqectii^ 
to the pauiolicc«-/aui nceeu. Trn
inc'iyi* ^ the Whig perty, it would
hi nomination ti^'Hero of Buena 
adopt bis name and prioeiplea aa the tally.
*ed in support 0 
of Gen. Taylor, by Chat. Gilpin, Jau. H. 
Coleman, jL K. ZT " -
'cnuig.lhe meeting 
of the nomination
.. eilin, Etqs., the Prui- 
dent of the Club, and uveral other diatin-
gniahed gentlemen.—Phila. hqmrtr.
The Goukt or Iitn . _______
Pillow billib thb Mbxksb Colonel.—
The Picayune of the filh inst reeeir^ by 
Courioflnqniry, and the^nae of'^n.
Pillow. Two witnutea were brought for­
ward by that uncommon hero, lo prove that 
dkill a Mexican—ot fire a p*he (/t iaiol at one; 
but whether that unluik} person who had 
the honor to fall by the heroes hand, had the..................honor also lo be a colonel, 
lieutenant, orageuen not pre-
cuely appear whether he actually gave up 
the ghost or got up and run away, to aland 
another shot on another oeesaion. It doe*
. however, that Gen. Pillow gained a 
horse by that shot—and a lira horse
was belter than adead .Mexican.
The wiineasea lo thie sublime eaploit
David Ayr**, Gen. P.’a Ordcly, and 
le Bernard Carroll, Company E, 3d 
Aniltery. Orderly Ayres swore that he saw 
some three or four Mexican effieers eomlDg 
in the dinwiinn nf the bridge lo-wards which 
Gen- P. fired hin pistol “at oneof the officers.
who fell to Ihe ground;” that the horse sun- 
ed towards Geii. P., who ordered a soldier.
who waa near, to catch hin.
Private Carroll wa* the soldier who 
csuhi the horse. He heard “some shoU 
fired,” at>J," nd saw a Mexican officer, whom he
the trapping, that *%e rider ^•^uaf have 
been an officer of some i
i’ii'
has not yet 
the MSI* ef the
CongreH. An
escon of Mexican cavalry eame out on the 
34ih to receive Mr. Sevier half way between 
here and Querelaro. Mr. Sevier is sliU 
here, a^ it is the ^neral impiemon m the
street that he it eundiog on poinie •
jdy 1
ired. We only wonder thie horse was 
, bronghlinw conn as a wiiiieaa, slo^ with
Oii.ni.t<>, he .hrald be nMnl 10 n 
under auy guard that will assure hia aafety; 
it abould make do difference whether he is
___________ I j-_____ .1.. I,_______j__________
the saddle and bridle,-to aay noibtng of 
“the ^erwna who were monnled on the
the conn-
weoned from Ihe lines drawn by the armia- 
ixiean cavalry.
Slow, mrt OnBAorn. Sobb.—The Yan­
kee Blada leUs the following. It'S an im- 
meiue’ Story.
“Speaking of that powder whteh burnt 
half up before the owner could put the fire 
out,’' eatd en eM town gunner the other 
day, “pule me in mind of eoma I once had. 
•Twas slow, blit •dreadful turn. My fowl­
ing piece bad been loaded with aome of it 
for a day or two, in anticipation of a lick
try if it choose, may allowr-lo Pillow the 
dory of haviiy aboc a Mexican off his 
hone; but we do not think tint Geueral 
Pillow fought and won ihejreat bailtef of
(Md.) Oaxctle, in some remarks < 
teat wd f
.. .
rote kind of a wUd fowl, when . 
morniM in Ihe fell, aboBt day-break. 1 die- 
eoveied a laige ffoek of ducks, twenty-five 
at least (gonaere are proverhid forjaige 
in a .............. .....aloriea) i pond distant from ray house
one-fourth of a mile. 1 took my nn and 
keeping umTorceiarted for them, and nder orer 
of a atooe wall, eoon got as near as I wanl- 
ed to be, when I pulled Ihe trigger, but nol ii a ui o i  
report followed. She finshod in tbe pan.- 
I had foigotlon to take my priming with 
me. eo 1 was forced to go back to tbalwuM 
for my powder bora, wbieh 1 did in no 
phue/ntVtood,! tell von;bnt jnMMlgM 
wst home 1 beard a alteht oommotiou in the
baiiel of my piece, and looking into tlie 
miiEile, fonndtbeehaige
Way alowly out I aurted beck to my eld 
poeilion, and reetihg the gnn npoa the wall, 
took a good aim at ika dueka. and, in about 
fivr minoiee after, she wwl off, aad Ulbd 
every metkePo ion or tkm.»
Gisi
mNewJoik on Tnoa^^ia oMbonr^ t




That ia the whole story. Gsaerat Pillow 
fired a | -
General P. was one “among the persons 
who were ntounied on the road," a* priviie 
Carroll says;—a Mexican officer fell— no­




Tub Tobacco Cbof.—The Hsriboro,
_______ the prMeni year, ataiea that there
will not be an overage trap grawo tbia jeu 
in Maryland, and gives these reasons for lU 
“In <17. tbe crop of Tobacco, il ia proved 
and admitted on aU hand*, t 
amall one. Many planlen 
>iuga.
Se-eed-'S
culture entirely, and d> B.aome of them
large erop tbia year, and aw deleimined net
re. a hU crap. Added » d« iedel.!, 
want of dispoailion to make a large erop, it 
ia a fact that for Mveral years past the grot 
incresM of the tobaeoo worm haa rendetedi ase o e « 
it one of the most preeariona en^ i»w 
nteed. In eoma toattncee we
!L- i.e.ra ort dk. ...... o,r lasB " 'the fate of the crop of 1848."
T.e W.T A low JiSf;!’.
Heniiee Pen elelee diet iK. HV’"" f 
ChewS bee odbrad raemep.-i Vice H.d- 
nm, (deleter of the bnwrabl. raeraber for
the bankrupt Duke of Buc^am. 
Mias H-deon tei^Mr of
■s •**
between ihe hoeiile ncee
The Editor of III* NevJi 
lajrs that he hu eeeo « jreai«
weal to Meiieo at the eoameoeemeM .. 
the war ae a member of a eompaay that 
numbered one hundred and ten nen. and 
who eonetimted the aizih urt of aU tbai 
lumed alire, one huadnd and four of i
-TdVmanded by the Indians. The 
-•Vdii is • Campeaehy,
___fOyf g[ |{|0
wh^aunbtr liniDi |KiUh.d in Mctin..
•'ISlrsi.!-! »t« *“ oppominiljor 
”"i ,o.,,lty bemiii™ Ov »
tality that has orertakeo our troops in Me
Mexicans, 
ter of the battle field, in
it, will o:
lions, and in h.ispilaU. Crimee, the reeiia) 
of which caoiea the blood to tun cold, have 
• by the war. The amoont
irp”“ ■"» '■'T''*’
" I T....)-#™ e"". “k'«
Imnieui ihall become common properly.— 
•n...ni slnll not be any personal eontribu- 
"^0 Vucalan. The right of ee/ofd ie a-
of blood and carnage and crime, which the 
wretched Mexican war hu brought forth 
should sppal the eioutest heart. With
what sort of feelingt Mr. Polk regards all 
these rssulu of the war which he deliber­
ately provoked, we know not. He muat 
be a skilirul pleader indeed St the bar of his
for the immeoie smonnt of blood and mis­
ery he hu nccuioned. by dwelling on all 
the ••glory” won during the war and the
poeeible good that may mult from it.
_______________Low. Jour.
^ Tlifl «l'«r •'’‘■'S'’ «*•***•■ howsw* ^®ny 
that Pal had any right to make thie treaty. 
His mwps are abaodoniiig him, and commit- 
tins the worst sort of exeeaau. This army, 
ii is ihoughl, will eoon take Isamol, w.bich
'^'fuugln dsn yon that Pal lays he 
has scat emiasariu to other parts of the
leaandria Gaseile eaye:
••The Union may now be-eonaidered 
the moat ultra Anti-Foylor newipaper in the 
country. It speaks of Gen'l Tavlor'e ‘ed-
Union really doea not want Gen. Tayl 
be the Whig candidate—(wliieh fact ia very 
evident to us}—it had better let him alone!
Bcpublir of Mexico to promote insurrection 
—and. they having relumed, he, from this 
siaiMnuni, anticipated die grealeat success.s o
r'fliis Bcens to corroborate intimation roa<le 
nreriously in our eolnmus, that the Indian 
insurrections in San Luis Potosi and Gusd- 
alijan were connected with the Yucatan 
revolt.
SRitriui or Lmtbm.—Orlando Ware, 
Expn^ss Courier between Kingston, Canada 
West, to the British steamer at Boston, 
was arrested lut Saturday night, between 
&ckeu's Harbor and Oswego, by C. K. 
Louiois, Esq., Deputy, U. 8. Marehal, 
assisted by N. S. Hine. Eaq., of the Cu^
n lluuse atSackelt’s Harbor, by the ad­
vice and under the direction of P. Blundy, 
’’ X at Watertown.
r of letters.A very
nlTicial papers, dtc., from persons and offi-
reeled to pei
and insiituiions in England. Scotland and 
Ireland, were found in the 
Ware, which i posKssion of t Boiaed and arc held by
the Post Office Depa 
' At Oswego a Mr. Littlqohn, a forward-
Ware, but u it wu Sunday whon the boat 
reached that place, the proper officers could 
nut legally execute iho pa^rs. Ware was 
coasc]uenily kept in the custody of the 
Marshal until about 0 o'clock Sunday night, 
when Mr. Littlejohn gave notice that he
declined becomingbail. On looking around 
for cite prisoner at that juncture, be was 
nnwbeto to be'—------
otT by eome means not 
By his ot 
Ware is the, 
ernmeni, and 
Uoen engaged in
wtt slBiement it appears that 
paid agent of tho Briiisli gov. 
' that forseveratmonths he hu
X U. S. Mail routes, contrary to the 
laws of tits United Sutu and the inatrue- 
lions of the Post Office D>
Unber the laws of the United Slates had
Ware been tried, hs would probably been 
a two ihouwnd to three thousandfined from
dulkrs,—thes . United Statu at fifty dollars. Amongroutes being . .......... ^
the letters seised, were some eontaiaiog 
money,—«leui they are so marked.
____________ [iPafertotwi Je/.
ALiucntablbCasc.—ANew York letter of 
me llilL gives the following:^ s L...
Pbiiade^pwl”u“s^l M 
a daughter by death, whom he bad not seen 
for two years. He proceeded to Albany and 
itiendod the funeral He returned to New 
lork, and again put on the traces to which 
my years be bad been used. ~ 
seQuibly changed. He™ru’
laded lo his s never
towork. For the first day < 
hisduUos,but mdiffsrontly. ooon ne laumaieu 
to hia mends that be bad snddenly become 
possessed of an immense fortune, but in wbai 
way he did not say. He wu hi^ly exhiler- 
ated.
Yesterday he hired a eatriage, drove to wall
oSo"*’ rth'°f’T*” ®f**9®'*
mensa wealth, and the 
should diuoM of it. He visited aU his old 
baunu m ^ money man, where his Ion-
»-------------------I Mr. Editor, the poor fellow lost his reason 
old oak wu shattered by a thunder-bolt 
of his dMgbler’a death wa—ihs shock f
than hcconldbe 
and our friend iMd our friend is a Icmaiic’. He was then ta^ 






Fifty thousand men, Ame'rteanVnd 
have lost tlieir lives inlheslaugh-
.U fi.IJ !_ ______
eumnt year. ___________ ____ _____ _
?f“il» gready t^tMldmlbur
^lire on TueaiSy, the 14ih of MatehTm 
Conncelieni on Monday, the 9rd ut April; 
in Rhode Mind on wUesday, the 6tf 
Md m Virginia onTbureday, tho *Tlh. 
North Carolina, Thunday, Augiwt t 
Tennessee, “ » <
e, if hs can console himself
milled political incapacity.* Now if the 
or to
Any body ao particularly obnoxious to tho 
Adminisiralion, is very likely to be particu­
larly acceptable lo the Whiga. Thors is a
>sinr>
of human nature in parlies, u
Payino son Sbxiko a Guat Max.— 
Celebrated men are oflen much annoyed by 
the visits of strangera. A student once call­
ed at Goethe’s house snd requested to see 
him. Goethe, contrary lo hisnsual eoslom, 
eouented to be seen, and afiet the student 
had wailed a short tinfe in the
he appeared, and without speaking, look a 
chair and seated himself in the middle of
the room. The iludenl far from being em- 
•-—laed by lliia unexpected proceeding, 
a lighted wax candle in bis hand, and
walking round the poet, deliberately viewed 
him on all aides, then selling down the can­
dle, he drew out his purse, snd taking a 
BinaU piece of silver, put it on the table, 
and went away without asking a word.
PiiErRUTioN or Aoitatiox is GaesT Brit- 
The following tyrannical law uhos been 
ised by llie English, in order to more rcadi-
reach those who
wholesome and necwsaVeX[Mnm!""Tho------...... ..... .mere assembling of tite i>copleto talk of their 
wrongs and sufferings U made a felony, and 
the smallest offence punishable by transporla-
Whoever, after the pasnng of this act, shall 
ileclve in speech or writing that he will have 
-course to arms to win ihefreilom ofhiscoun-recoii
to overawe the Sovereign or Parliament is 
guilty of felony. Whosoever is arrested un­
der thu law no matter bow innocent, will be
lb cfl....................................■o ui : .) cloM imprisinme 
If he be I 
vhich cat
 lo _______ _________
up to ilie day ol trial. convicted the
smallest pnni<............. r............ Slit whic n be infliatoJ
upon him is the foiteiiure ol all his chnille 
pioperty and trausporlaiion for seven years!— 
Ho may bo tiwisnoried for life at the option 
of the judge. W tioover shall harbor an offen­
der undenhis Act, envnding justice, »liable
lo imprisonment for two yean.
th* T™' ’T'‘Teu Pa-w-h,—A corrospondeni of 
ata^e> c rtain dramntieirtain occasion, ______ _____
where the writer formed one of the 
, :ened audience.,' a farce was in the 
course of representation, and had just reiuibed 
lekingalmost 
lis lady love, who had just conceal- 
moment before (in full view of 
the audience) io “the garden^’ behind 
canvass — ‘. ................ - ofbushea
“Where, oh, Heavens! where has my love­
ly Julia tied!" exclaimed the actor, in despair­
ing accents, looking around eveiy where bol, _____„______jveiy where bot
lothe light plnce.
^A Yankee in the ^t^whohad hitherto ^eo
p«ienee, and ns the seior repealed his impas- 
sion^ inqury, be was aoswdted by our exci-
OaiowAt AnecDoTr-—When Dick Amis first 
crossed iota York Slate from the Canada side, 
be iMklodginirsataninnMUMou luio r a oi i i ra m vo n nh ^klo pnijsatsninninCantndaigua. A 
whung-naid: at the table with them, and
Dwk spoke or her M the s«««t, to the no-----
in hij house servants were called kdp. Very 
“Help! help! water! water! help!” I-an in-
:’s room with a pale of water!
house was on fire.” Ye told me to call the 
servant‘Ae(p,’ and do you think I would., ........... ... _ -jn  cry
wuter when I mean JM” “Give it np,” said 
’ ■ ■ " ■ Jine ofbuckois.the landlord, as he led off the li
AnoniBn Discoveav.—TbeRer. Mr.;'5R
puWtMn, e compound of Clay, eall^ Arp flr-iUo.
■tisTra
other ornamental artlolea
It surpaseei in brilliancy, any known varie- 
^ of marble, and is equal cheap. The Han- 
Bad IFMgspeakiofilinthe following terms. 
"*'o one, whohi
» rigid economy in public nvpendiliires
ifaerystAlordimood. Already Mr.
I has iotrodeced in the Senate, a rm_. 
tion, whKh passed instantly, to ibe efieol, that 
a!l the floors of the poblio offices in tb^api- 
lol shonld be made of this beautiful maional.------------------------------------- jtif l




Scno».-1lM Rhode Island UgMa-
Wegive belowaiablaofihafiatHortbe 
lata eleetwu yet to taka plan duriw tba 
r. Our ratdere wOl ^lact
(ThsM Uamk
ffrc'j!'.?*--*
thb addfSM to bis AitUtm ■
Mllinoia, - - w
•MUsoori. •- « «
Iowa, •• w w
•Vermont. Tueaday, Sept’s fith.
•Maine, Monday. - Ulh.
•Arkanias, «• Oei’r Sd.
•Georgia, •• - u
•Florida, - - -
Maryland. Wednesday. «• «lh.
•South Carolina, Moodar ” Mi. 
•Peimsylvaoia, Tueaday, “ lOtb. 
•Ohio, » H H
--------- Monday, Nor’r 6Uk
Loniaiana. « •• «
TexM, " « -
•New York, Tueedar, - Tih. 
•New Jeney, •• «
■Massaehaaetta, Monday. - IMi. 
•Delaware, • Tnetday, « 14th.
In the new Stale of Wisconsin, (that is 
to be), the election will be held, preeunv, 
on the first Monday or Tnesday in Norea- 
ber.
In those Slates which are roaiked with an 
asterisk, [•] members of Congress ate 
be chosen as well aa Suit officers.
The Presidential eteciion ia lo take place 
throughout the Union on Tueaday,.the 7ih 
of November. The electoral ctfilega vU
contain 291 meraben, countiAg fiwr for 
Wiseonem,} of which 148 will be a nujority.
KB Ftrurreu Pastb.—Scrape 
IS of bees wax into a pot or basin
then add as much spirita of turpentine aa 
will inoisieo it through; at the eame time 
powder one quarter of an ounee of rosin, 
and add lo it when itia dissolved lo tba 
lodian
red as «ney of paste; add as much i will briiw it to a deep mahogany c 
r It up and it is fit for use.lor; sti t........................
Do not bavo carpets swept any ofteoer
than is absolutely necessary. After dinner 
sweep the crumbs into a dusting-pan with 
your brush; and if you have been eew- 
ing. piek up the ehrede by hand. A earpet 
be kept very neat in this way and a 
broom wears it very much.
If you happen to live in a houae which 
has marble fire-places, never wash them 
with suds; this destroy the peliah ia lime.-
a nice oUed cloth, end rubbed dry with
soft rag.
If feather-beds smell badly <
heavy, from want of proper preservalion of 
the feathers or from old tm, empty them and 
oughly in a tub of eude;
If you have a atrip of land, do not throw 
away euds. Both ashes and suds are good 
manure for for hushes qpd young planu.
Th« Tnskegee (Ala.) F
the following as a story “too good to be 
lost.”
Anex-Sheriff, not a thousand wiles from 
this chanced to fall in with a merry crowd 
in New Orleans, where the inleretting sub­
ject of ••killing” was mooted and discussed. 
He remarked ih ......................... t at be bad killed mere men 
than any one preeent. The company ex­
pressing surpriae, be propoeed lo beta treat 
for all that such waa the fact. A genii
who had overheard the propoailion, but 
who had not mingled with the company, ap­
proached and accepted the bet, and ehal-
lenged our hero to recount bis oiploita.— 
Our friend replied that he had been Sheriff 
of^—County. Ala., twolve years, duriiw 
whichtimehehadhangedteveomen. T^
other rejoined that he had ptaeiiaed mWi- 
ctne fifteen years, and had killed fifty to 
his one. The ex-Sherid' gave it up with-«
Col. Johnson and Mr. Powell are each 
making an -.........- — • -•
It ia said they will meet in a few 
*ye.^ They *'*^**‘w meke an effort to
Very^probably they may euceeed. Deo,
ireek. anrpl5"Se MO atJV S—1*'
•fottr.
A little boy, not over ten years of age 
waa seen the other day cramming hie BMXiih 
'when s 'full of “fine cut.” a a gen 
ing by. somewhat amused at 
asked him what he chewed tobaceo for,” 
replied the boy, ••why, sir, I chew it to get 
the strengih out of it. to be eure, what d’ye
Vkbt Goob.—'Hie Wooneoeket Patriot 
tells a good one. It says that a wealthy
farmer, an.l a nmat A,. ___-far er, and a great wag'by the way, 
jogging liomewsrd a few nights aince. wJibi n a l nia ui hen 
a two fistad fellow ruabed out from the 
roadside and seixing him by the collar, 
demanded faU muney. “Money,” aaklu u u nia m ,- mci7-s."Sd“r.':r.’T:5,7.i
you-~rwy notr/or thirty «%e/”
ScnmKnx Bank vBam Bank or Kbn 
TocKT.—In the court of eommoo Hlaas nl 
Philadelphia, un Thursday, Job B. Tyaon,
receiver of the funds ariei» from the mIm 
property airf debm^cmllwijBdnd ts
I of the Schuylkill Bank, 
application for power to invest B49JMM, 
MW in hie hands, in oily aixee, the stock lo 
be held in hypothecation with addilionni 
aecuriiy, with interest of five per mm., ibo 
SeuylkiU Bank tod Bank of KwiWeky a-




Vies PreddtM, and |im Rtf BBthority, (bo
OenmlMaarif.
Compelled 1* wake ftem level yeong 
AndUketeepicidpleadiiigl
at a dimes netkwtkaaHiiiiyftmftemaneikw 
mre bmldiag. tfakidt.iaiiixtyftmila
Thine aeaselaM Icm of retwa. 
But ia my lorely chamber eA, day of SipieiM ti' iiiat. 'ieeiivf ee
taUiemnaitaeyddataa^^ u, u. uaiMiiu; in,n»»i
navcnae-siMBaiBrid.
-J leedins Archbeld • praetiec aoiv. 
leearea believe tie true,
laU.^
Saeaihetdlhomtete
That 1 coiild eet my heart open 
Ae arch bold |iri likeyoa.
, ^8 .ait aU a lhsshmerBmia 
IM city. rtwU he eim « M nt aiiriMMa ^











(errey ewnce. oeeaeuiw. efahsan ia 
which Hemp bReesd, 10 peMbreypenan  
ter laid heen after wm MeMWbr m riee.e  to  ̂mid heuaeMny tee m tow
IXe doubtful aegarive you^ka 
'—rdbadforitidiipUeity.
or ditohn^'Breves ether mnehndisi, lodffia
or by Inviag the doete, windowe, ncAn parte of 
oudbeuwopeodDiiig the sight, ihtU tefbitred
Ari then Umb society maad
AO paiouQ my iranigfenioe 
1 thought 1 ww abeal to nap 
A jiulgemeot by coolhiaioa.
or Dowamumput wn tho plea 
To which itaUameuDted.
Deceitful maidi anolber twaia 
Wnthcnboloved bytbot-
Ah! when we love, (oo Shaktopeai 
Bad luck io lun to have ae— 
Tho coune of true love never laa, 
Wltboul apaeiil travana.
Withoutt^that you arnOad on me. 
1 ce er had laat my heart
nvwA was ooomeo to VO 
A hnoband s right aenrq
W^o late 1 saw you eon aad brir. 
’Two* wormwood tor a lovai—
I kiowd tba little brat, and said, 
MuebbappiDCuIwiehyM; 
Butohl I felt it wa* to aw.
An immaleciol ii
M^.Mieu! I'll gnetwM more; 
^Worpan pathetic dittieo, 
Mypleidingwuerno avaU, 
Aadeo-IUlaltotoChittya.
The Annual Meeting of the Koatucky TemIle^ 
auce CnioD will be held atCarllAle, Nieli^w «o^ 
ty.oa tlwtet WednerfayoTJane, bemg the 7tb 
d.yof ihemomh,tt JO o'clock-A. M. Tlw aw, 
uuriaddiw will be delivered before tbeCoovenlioe 
byGen.T.C.FMvonor,ofScottCoaiw. Delega- 
tMU are exiwetedftom Ibe Wartungtoc tempereSto




fTHE Atowmeat fbr 1848 a
i the Books of the Aooemar________________
tho undenjgBod for tbe ioipeetion of tboM concern­
ed therein. A meeting of tbe Board of Conneii 
men will be bdd oa toe lot Thanday in Jure 
to^whid, roeb » may IM totoneelym aggriev-
may 16, ‘48. t (Sty Clerk.
LfttUvm* HrbAvUc OmMt
A. M. JANPART.
so do. No. 8 do.9
10 da Na 3 do. 
lOkalfbbU Na 1 da 
is • “ NaS da 
SO Kits Na 1 da 
10 do Na iSdmes. Ferettolew 
to eloM tbe tot A. M. JANUARY.
May 13, '48.
• t2e000tl
10 Prizes of ta,000IXBPR1ZS8 0P fsoom
W. OBMOET k 00, ■AVAOCU.
euss NO. 180. r«K 1848.
To U imwn at
iky 10. 1848.
75 Nmma Lenar. U Dbawn RAiLore.
SPLERMB 8CnU.
1 Prim of 
1 Prise ef 
1 Prise ef 
t PriSBOf 
10 Prims ef 
OPiiswer 





13JKW DoUaa » filSJXn 
6,000 DelUais 6,000 
4.3M DeUan U 4,350 
3A4SlMlafsU Am4S 
8D00 Mian an SOJAV 
tOOMlaisaie 4JXX'' 
600 Mlaroore 3,01N> 
300 SeUmsM 3AOO 







30 Mien we ..... 
MMhnin 8^60 
0 Mhnise 44A40 
5 DmuomiSfiH
cr Ofdm tor Tieicm Is aa* M M BnMsMt
terMZ «M MUiete
TJf .AAHMERSON teJM ree£7mta




Aial wiU cm^ too amt ohepiM tom too 
■Richlieul" wetoadnl anddrmr PSm mtoo
4^. *’•----- *“ -— I--------- 'rm^^niii I. If
ZfW «m48 8t Whritirii 8ff Itotaft
lam of MS doUwa, 
other fiam^pew
kltiw an oBfoieod in hia mid cent 
Sac. 4. ThmaU Hemp sow in store or which
sbaU ho teeoired fbr itorago witbia too dty, bo- 
twteatoopamaca of thie Ontiorere andtoefint
Sectioii of thie Ordinance, ahsli apply ia every n-r S'i.Tsr'-r-i.rrzr ss
efoiittrinf laid rooms after meet sod beSMiaun 
tire or enuring the eome at any time wito a light 
ocmatehreorftreor who todl loan tot deoei, 
windows, er other yms of slid room open nfur 
sight, ot who ihaU permit the im uhodoMhy 
otbera, ihall bolU&u tfai paulty impmed hy
ama. V. am, op aw »t v nro—o iu»-|nuM»
wiihistoeneosiBgoftoisOidmasct, when any 
pan of tot wood work of Slid heuM ii axpesto ae 
w to be liabla to take 5n from toe eotaide, or bem 
thohaisii«er a eeotignoos bnOdisg, or i«J»n it 
haeameulroufaBdimmpetwaUiiaerabili any 
houae be deemad 6ie.preof, toe walli of which an
of taid mining hNM; snd bcfbtt say fireproof 
houmtoZbirSM fartotsimage of Hemp, the 
owner.ot oenper. of toe aamt, Mull first peoewo
MoftoeCaaBcUfortbe
it fire-peo? witoie tbe OrdisaDce.
and whOBOvar any girder er etocr timber ihall he 
letmtetoewaUiofsfin-pioef boom (reman ad- 
jeing building, toe laid houae ihaU cam to ha eew 
■idend fin-proof withia toa mewdng ed toil (Ml.i  fi - f i i t  
naace.
Adoptod is Coreca, Hay 13th, 1649.
R. COLUNS, Pm’.
Janm A.Lsi,CityCleto. 




perioT, jurt making, and tor nio at I_,_______ j , i i fe l
V 80 to 84 75 pwbM, with privilege 
ifnetmtitood. JNaD. 8T1LLWEIX. 
atyMUIe, May 17._____________________
Buntk87 0m8il
riTHF. eobecriba has bare leceiviag foodt nearly
I tveiydayfertoclammrii,(EMtoaeitime( 
^ Yore and Philedelphia,) Watebw and Jewel- 
Gold md Silver Laver Watebea. ia buntiox cas-
re Odd and Silver Upine Waiehre Gold Guard 
and Fob Cbiino, Seale and Keyi; MisiatareSettinre
_.w it^ of Ladim' and f_______  -. . .
md SSwwlIoldet^ Gold tad SUvtr -nimblre to- 
ler wito many other artulea in my line, not 
meiated. Alia a very baadMOM let of Faaa. 
ihall ncaivo, in a fbwdiya,
. ,.__ 1____ i... .i- vir.ikr.Zing a haadaomo lut of Walking Cbm and Cotlery; 





at osmodlj low prices,
------- AiJIZfi WOUULD.
[Qly popen copy.)
TOST recetvod fiom too EeretCofflne 
0 Silk Cape, far nU It Ibe Hot and Cop S
JJME8 WOUULD.
AROtkOTZwrAlrifli
W ^ WaitP^oe diraet^mMtom ■
anef toeferreio ben roUetid wito giiBSdmre teUrosibi
ifro Eaetcrnmaw 
n made within toe
arosow“(fastyle’'intoeEei»nieitire Weheve 
emoeh Urger md totter emortomttbmireyother
Iwwprices, wheifacr their ftockabesewet aU. 
farneromall. Our prema «*>r ptieoicomlS 
^ to fil 50 per





MtafmaMMd toff>lM Btisw 
m toe BmtadOyWtesBaN
k» fc-dm asyofire 
W A noWN A
ef Plain W Plaid Silk rwoidisre Bmw
.. btoioedvsdalreaftiHmortmm?^
vuS^ X.VSfiSS'-A..
iSudim wiU^ him new,ISWnistoreHsdy 
to wait apes totm with doerily. BaisvMmpre 
all to coma frerrontly, md partidpm in toe degrel
He hm too beoertoaotoerito himNir toe mblk'S 
vcrybambletotrMit. ^
N. A Cmdire tadd-
wiys 00 hand, m a
JAMES WORMALP.
OttMiffilkOaM
TEST foeaivodftom tha East,aWef toe OM 
- JuHatssdOtomle at too t  Cap toon m; 
^rT^' JAMES WORMALP.
toeabovoMBMaia tot Citisi of Ci«cfaMI> md
MaysviOa, tog leave to iafetm their ftimre a^ tto
puUie tost they' ate peovidtd wito a largo rteek.
purddmetock, wo dmU to ahk to idl oo m ftvotw 
Ma terms, aa any homo ia toe Wmt 
Any r—-i—n Botinmawito ^ mre
.................akaUto faitofaUy aiuidad to;tod
mdofor' -•ediMreb ofoeinGneimiati far SUpmmt 
to tto latwjor. via MayeviUe, Ky, d>aU to farwa^ 
did Bom toe latter plies tea oreomsBiidea, U eew 








Hewett, Leee 8 Co, New York; 
L. M. Troutman, Pbila^phia;
Thoa Bloek ACe.,Bdtim^ ' 
................... k Co, .nnremf^J. A. KoteUiott P____
Foreyth k Baker. WtoelinK 
Fioderick Brooke, Kenewhn Saliam, Ta.r 
A. M. January, Mayavilla Ky.;






J. 5t ItiliT, St Lodi, Mo: 
Sbolts, Heddm k Leach, New 
—rtoy
vTdte to
to always mpip  C- _____ _________ _____ _______in toe Wait We will iyu ae plied 
. meere Venire. PMka Sand PepSisd
fil mix ER 4 PStSTTM, 
Na4.-ADeoBdlding*’< 
Mdn ft, ‘•Si^ oftoe Sew.'
apeasS.
1 Rib.














»»iilj  ̂VbHiU Ttbtno,
•UofvbcklwUl MUat rriew wlow « iin 
MhV hODM in thil ptM« W tlMBteM.
ir. & AUutklMaildiiyiaean « .gir.titirf.etiw.. '[.pi
BguUftil SfiUc
T8 bm, Md with it ibt nteeiib.^ ncdTing u
ana til. which MnpoiclMMdwitk
piK«,wktb.
W«t FortheUDi»,Dmi GoediofrfI kinde. 
Hd.bMR ttyU*. AIM. Mm ud Beyi' wmt of 
crctr *ni«r; BooMket^ goodi, kt^ kt, t.
- wbidt ho iKTilM the atteDtioa nd BiiMi.ino. 
of ill rfirfimg to poRhMe; nd wil) only ttnbti 
odd. that tlwr M. & for Ml. «the lowM ntos ibi 
o«H.ort.rp«ctaal dedcn. PltMocrflindw
MwnfitsKiiT mmittpu&
Dfc a. ' '
issss
A npeihoM.wingosibrDropdte,fcrth.jtmt 
^1847, wUlcanTer o fi.vowb]r leRlincup, u vt 
hive moMy to pay, thoM to wbrnn wo ait
J. W. JOHWSTOlTliSOW.
pujiiy, aa a mcmeai comjwuna, commcruu tli 
the mutt delicRr, aiulo-en the more faanit-, 
bare lufleted Iran the edeets of impure praperl 
in the atomach, will at oaec be pleaaed with the 
U^tlU q)entioa of then Pills. They have <
lan merit of the most eaiefulty selected ugi^ots,
analwayiiaa,aiultheiecanteiwdaQs«rof talc- 
ing them impropeily at any time. A ainsle triai 
srill raaDifeit their ezcelleace in rdicving the body
tmuanee of health. The morf eminent chemist in 
hew Tork has git-en his certificate that th—* PiUa 
■ wgetoifc, or Ifatuie-e own remedy.
>dy. whether in health or disease, u brought under 
e loduenee of the digesti.e organs. This tdaia 
a^ rational doctrine formithe only ground on 
n kiwhich a good family mcdidi 
ei toting according to 
PjUs strengthen the etomaci
tioniof tol lher,|rfJn^Md'j^ legulale
the bowela, thereby adopUng the only oatunl and 
coRiUtent method of rendering the li/i bbod inn, 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the w belr
lotice. but tlitse Pills are carat-stly re 
d as a means of preventing so much mia
rrluwl rrlBgMlI
'E have just received aEsaboiM oCoekof 




1 o ABARRELS N. O. MoliMCt, 
i.4yi00halibtUdo. da 
jnat received per “General Seon.”aiid for irfe by. 
april7.___________ POYNTZ A PEARCE.
INSVRANCEi
mUR MIEAICJN TIKE IltSVTJItCE 
X COMPJirr, of FhiodalpUa, by their Agent
JOBV F. BOBm,
wai insDie againit loss or damage by fiie,ovci7 des­
cription of property at tiik, whether m town or
brfngiatilfied in the exereiao ortho dUeretioQ ~ 
fruited to him, that the Mts/v of thii artiele, has 
not been changed by the operationa ofiueeiidiaries, 
boi. Of elMwbere, and proterring lo yield u the 
CDggeatioaa of common sense, niber than the 





30 10 gallon kegs;
JM from the Refinery, and for tale cheap. 
marSl JNO. R M'lLVAlN.
120s arnleby 
JNO. a a
■to au. «BOH IT Kay cokcbut, 
thM he now Mile bit wbolemle
for CmeiDnati etab prices.
Ha has just received a froelot of Fata. Fann, 
neh a* Raisiaa, Figs, Ac.. Ac., all of which, with
ery and disease, which grow out <
the bowels, neglected colds, slight_____ _ ______
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These 
pills do not palliate but rVy «ov most nil the .lis 
easel of the Western Country, aud in all biUous
disoidcis, they.....................
man's friend. Among the e
, J-rdi^irion, Coilittma, Hetuhehc,
, Pam lu/As Rrmsr, Srro/hb, Rod nw 
ObifmriieM, Frmafr Cemplaiali, -
eing every
of sugar.' Tberereibre, iewore, 
br the written signature of G. „„
bottom of e«ty box, to counterfeit wych is /or
grryt





f t  True Wesleyan.
My wife has taken Moffat's, MoTTison s, and _
ny oiben, but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. Smith's Pills t’ ...........................
tern
•agmfieent lot of WaU 
we are now just roceiving direct 
We u iff sell r.
IF. aBROHTffrCO.,
Ttui TmiII
A LARGE lot of good tnd fresh TEAS, in 
FcRll. CrTTERAGRAT.




^and  ̂hpet ShidM for Mar Lamps, «i eotiro
ALffO.^A large invoice of GiiaoMsi aod Solar 
^pa. this day iMeivad, and wiUb.«qj atro. 
4«edpncM,by JAMES PIERCE.
-------- Markrfatroet. Mavavillt.Kt








127 MyrUc Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr.<^Bmi. Smithll^s have entiroly cured 
F. H,NASH,02Foreyth«t
leme that I have yet seen. j. CREENe.
At the request uf ^Reyam^mitb'teeeni 
we cWyiy state tM we visited the olGce of^r 
>m«hmSeptemtarlast,wyie in New York, and 
rauial him canying on h very extensivo businesi 
'ithA^an Vegetable Will The extent oX
in iheMyeieri^f M P^t^.JI^LSdroX'
____ Aston JM.
*» “ The dear little “w-
»the Idle
of Dr. O. Bm. SBlii'. S.s.r cSS'pilu Cta 
them a trial and they must stand as bigii in vour 
adon as they now do in oott.>-CarfeMy,
no relief imUlIunJHt 
Indian Vegetable Fills, 
mid veluaUe pills. 1 
-re a general reinaly. 
Paducah. Ky, Nov. 
We certify to the al
After using sixes lx 
am entirely cured. 
J.i.LEEhL
A.., i»At.




CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
roved to tho house forroerly occopled by Mcronv Arttis k Metcalfe, No. 14 
to John P. Dubyns A Co. usd an now rccoiving and opening the heaviest 
ol American, Gemron, a.ic’ English Uaidwaie. ever brought lo this city;__ .Market street, next door __________,_____________and most gviienil assortment rma Oii ' i 
embr.Kii:g every article connected with their bnuicii 0' nicrehantlUc,
Jlicy have now establislied such rotatloDO with Foreign and IXmicstic Mi 
■ir Agents, as will fully juslilV lliem in assurinf Mcroha'nlr, Famicra ai rsofilordwaieaitd
;------------ .... .v.v,r... . .... ------------- ... r.....i . ^ a*gorted Stock Olmarket in the Wet sL
'md bolts of ei
Hand roil and wood scrowa;
Cut and wro'i nails, brads, finishing nails, Ac.
ly and maniiie foric^ hoes. iakcs,>attoeks^.tiaec, log, Uniter, bieait and back
Sawi a full and .snpTste ai 
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gages, nnd bevds, 
iliunmcrs, battle, liroad and hand axes;
'BBRAZiD BOZUUliafi,” IKL L





lET Remember the 
OolJa. Shrtat.
dec.? ______ J. W. JOHNSTON k SON
in their line, cit al in.ofeso/r«-N*/rff.“' 
Sign, Good
DR. DJV.
riLD ea COUPOVKD SYRl’P OfRRY.AVD TAR
Bins, bMd.^ bnckl^^iirr^, mtgle and halter nags, plush, thread, silk netdlcs, awls, re
Oil and gum cloths; seaming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door handleiaDd hiiitef. Curtail, 
frames aadki»bs,lace neks, stumpjoiuts,and every artiele roquisiie toermplele the assmt
IS. WIewB,hand and dedge haminui. files, rasps, and many other arrieles too nume
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market street.
a
CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
JRIXTING PRE:..___________ _ ___
. 7lh and Smith streets, Cincinnati; keen 
siaiiGy on liand a full supply of new and 
ond hand Printing of the f
deeeripiiona viz. FoMeCn Power Preiw, 
do, Tnjlor'a Cylii " '
' miM. s«v~
ollowing
. ________ _____________ «, Adame’
iiy nder Press, and the Woshiug- 
Smith and Franklin hand Presues; all ol 
iih will bo disposed of ou the most reason.
ALSO
A superior aitielo of Ponraxu line u whole- 
suleorretaiL
Primers mmeriuls of oL kinde, soeh as Type, 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing sticks
______________ is in'.________________
PROVBD Wasiiisoton Paxas. Such improve- 
menu hare been maile to this PreM as to ren-
irited to Fosteb's 1m-
nrsnuufOE aorhot. 
rti8, MclcalA A o.» Ag finis ftr Ibfi 
IrfixlMlfia Fin» Ufc ud ’
irnnce efiaptiyv
piONTlNUEiorake risks against Fire and Marine 
y Disasteia on Keel, Flat or bleamboats; also 
Lives, and would remind the public of ^e
for^amounts paid by tb n, on losses in__
s with which they have 
Uan 17]
H. Hnnhall, 8iir|«oii OeaUfit,
AS recently purchased the right to use Alien's 
ilebrated “Improvement in Dental Surgery, 
arviug the centeur of the Face," It is an
--------improscoiciii, anu wen wonoy ins
lenlion of those, who by loss of side teeth atom
’iSili.'rsTid
New Orleans Sugan
Ma!! ’̂ Nos. 1 and 8; 
Ditto inbucket^
ALSG-CI.lover and ‘nraoihy Feed, 
the above articles an ' ' ' 
sold at the lowest
A CHILES.
l strictly cboiee, 1  market price, 
MOOKLER 
Pr. awAngiMi^p
i lONTINCES the practice of uTprafession in
VfiWABdOoOdl
HAVE jutt received from Cliieinnati, a let 
_ “Green's Patent Coolant Stoves,” four sixes 
which 1 novv offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for 
in band. Ibese stove* come bi^yrseom-
Iby ont»i.«irm/u«drijfys>nr citiroiiofCin- 
and Kentucky, in the following language,
;en mat Has sold ao weU and given such
js.siYK'Jf Ui ‘r
*2“ yow JndiM Vegetable Sugo.
ia dull hero at this
wSss-r
JA8. a, AND^SON, -
«J»ve
.lomed Green a Patent, after givng it a folr
oud beUeve it not to come up ibo.bov* neon.___
dation, may return the same andl wiU lefuiia the 
“<w»y. JNO. C. REED.
jey may want, with regard to its rmitatioo. 
___  JNO. Hiked,





vi le, 10be called “Tub M*tsvillb HBiiAii,” 
which will bo devoted, in iu political deparf 
meiit,iolhe advocacy of the great principleac 
National Policy professed by Uie vAig party.
Relyu« mainly for support, upon a Commei 
cid mid Trading people, the Ikbtor wUl seek to
and the productions of the agricnliure and do-
wd keep ita readers well advised of the stale ol 
hose mukeis most frequented by the Mer-SirrSs'frUT,'3‘rv“'“""'’''
usuid amount of Literary and Misc
CT-Ia iutxoduing this medictnc to ihcpuhUe.we 
deem it proper to stale ib. the h.formation of those 
at a distance, that it is the preparation of o regular 
^uate of the Univcaity of PennsylvaX a 
Pliyacian ol' twenty years' practice. Call on the 





For stle wholesale ifui retaU, by the Agents for 
Aonbera KcdCucky,
S. SHOCK
80 lbs Precip. Carb. 1^,
50 lbs Hydro Sublimcl Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts; 
ALSO—A genera] assortracnc of the morf sp 
proved chemicali,'ttst received and for sale by 
l»n 1__________ SF.AT0N A HARP
ARCIAKKAULE .aafe. fob. 21 VfiL R*WtVin^*
Bantit of Inniruioo.
led. It will also contain ihi. 
iterary and iscellaneous 
m^rloberoun{Mn|Hiper8of iisclass.
IHIRTY-TWO Thousand Dollars saved by i 
. sutance Ml the fires that occurred io iliis cit., 
within 90 days. The above fact sbojld imlucc 
eve^ peran vcho has property to loose to comefor- 
wart and Insure their property, os o vc.y small
I OCCUITO 
o e
rain. TW^Agcncyhas faid out fi 10007,VlT 
agencies have paid Tu eniy-two Thousand I>< 
all of which has been promptly a.ljustcd and paid 
according to the terms of the policy on loiuiGsin 
thiicjtydunngthepresentsummer. Fam.crecan 
have their dwelling houses insured nttheralo offi5 
per tbousand oo brick bouses and $7 So per thous­
and on Frame bouses. The City property insure'' 
« wut J 1^1 per cml, acconliug to locaDon. f 
can ^





VVe shall fo.fler and cncouraso, by all the 
moans iii our power. Jio Muniifacturing and 
Mechanical interest, from a conriction lliat no 
orMun^- can gw*«ly, t^ose cil-
11^'?Juo wUclP'epradll^ti^e '
stow, before makijig them the subject of heiST'S
So soon PS the necessary airangeraenU can 
be made, woi ileodto publish, forUiebeueOtoi 
'»'ir Fntmeis, sucli mformaDon upon the subjct-i 
their nob'e 'irvsuii, noc.'tporieiice and the ap- 




doped, U-may tiereaftcr make known.
In short, we will uitl, 10 the utmost of ou 
povyer, by all legitimate means, in bringing iat. 
action tho springs oJ prosperity, ujon which tin
The ^W«kly Herald on a large double-me­
dium sheet, (iw dof/ars in advance, <bx> /Me 
wiihin the yew, or thru 01 Dio end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Mayenlle, Febniuiy 1, 1847.—00 
JOHN P. DOBTifS A C
l“ES:’’r'^o"6Sr’
40 “ do Java <ta
10 boxes double refined Boston Sunn 
“ Pepper;
o eerooni 8. F. Tedigo; 







AOUE AOD rEVBR OR TONIC nUS
.proprietors ol Diis invaluable remcily foi 
’ ^ liilennittent Fever, deem
----------- -----J ._ ......V. into a lor"
relative to the disease 
which, the remedy no' 
vailed. The universal prevr 
and Fever, and Iniemiiuenl Fever, iliroi'ghoi 
mostoi theslaiesof theVnion.ao'd llicthmi- 
anda wlio annimlly suffer from it. unhappily 
well known, ih&t to Ci'aic 01. its 
symptoms or pathology, «em* wholly unno- 
may, liowever. with proprii
lungdii
9 rtulKii





, that the neglect to cure what i 
called “only the Ague and Fever;”, 




^ong vvliicli ^inuy be eliu^, disease.* of the 
monly culleiM^ie Cakt, which ui loo’many
»publish- 
tUe Klh
to puiiiii.'” Suffice ii
ed in reference to Dio efficaeV of 1 
now offered lo the public, which the
lo say. they have never been known to fail in 
a Biiigic inslanec. Oxe Box, when taken ac­
cording to direcUons, is warranUil to cure any 
oose of Ague and Fever, or InlormiUcnt Fe­
ver. Tlie ingredients being Peattr Vbgeta- 
•LE, and cnlirely li«e from any deleterioui 





0 lbs bar Lead;
500 “ Batting;
40 “ Gdei Vinegar,
10 qr casks .west Maiega Wine;
8 3r do pure Port ^ 
do ^Mwirfra Z 
4 pipe, pare Brandy; ^
_ 10 “ pureAmericea&sndr,
:®=!S3S55S
Ky. Tobeeee;
^ ttogle ovans. of oil the s^, ed
t dee line, all of whiehhe will roll as low as 
^ sell at “ Cincinnali prim,- if not lower 
He mviiMthe alieDDoaef buyeia.
~~WliUIAfl A. fcMfcAT—
urociiyof WoysviOe. Hie office i, the same
43
117., J.'l?JOHNOTOS»KW.
US tho safest, its wcU as Die most efficacious 
offered lo the Public! The form
.........-->« I’ilU are put up, (small tin bo.v-
es.) renders them more convenient Dian any 
other, as a man can cany them in hU v«* 
pocket without tho hlighiest inconveoieuce.
FLE-feiER’S 
■IB rui miu" lEtiTuu comniini
CATHAXnc AKD B£OBenVE!>T PILLS.
The« PilU, now forthe first time offered to
swian.fonneriyamemberorthe Royal CoUcm 
of Suigems London and Ediubuig, and Ci- 
oentiate of Dublin Univeraty.
ITie propriolom deem it tmneceaaaiy to en- 
..r mto ray lessened diacassion aa to the 








FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobseeo.
P'“S »nd pooml lamp, Mi-CTiri 
different qualiDes for sale low.
AHTUS, METCALFE 4 CO.
VoUec!
u »Wet—No, 8Maysvilte March 3
ciit PtlL be  cleanse file Stomi
<*8tftV Or^BI 8AW."
REMOTAL 
HARraAffi HOUSE orlimTEn a nein
TO THE POBLIC,
TTrE take tliis method of noDfying our frieefe 
I, Our Block IS now VC- r laise no,I comnlrt. «w
We purchase our goods in/r« 4'inrfi uid •» 
-•n-tiniily receiving them dura (rata EttglMtni 
.diueriaiB maii^urturcri and their agenla uliitb 
maliles ui to offer our eurtomcr. as good icrmi u
'Thankful to our old frfeiuls for put patnrnsge.
SMpectaiulwill hcgladtosee ihcmslournew 
-land—and solicit an examination ol ou- slock by 
■K waling goods in outline.
Couiilry Merchanu will do well to roll sad Inrs 
lUrpnai bt/err going Ear!.
HUNTER & PHISTEB,
‘■Sign of the Faw'’
No 4 “Allen Buildings"
North East comer 5d and Sutton streets
Augurs' short ami long, polisbed.cee- 
s and gradiialci] twin, mmlkint wr, 
2000 Gro Premium S«,c«x, assorted,
00 DoxCarpenter's&AmericanRim Loeb 
175 Cross Cut ond Mill Saws bast braodL 
375 DoxFiles ml Rasps, assorted,
100 - Curvy Combs,
500 Lbs Wire, assorted nomben,
400 “ Shoe Nails,
' 80 Dm Molasses Gates, assorted,
SS “ Hstebets aod Hand Axes,
19 “ lion Tea KelDes, '
2S0 “ Polished Bradoons,
100 K*pNails.=«orre,lrixes, Atthekerf. 
rare bouse of HUNTER & PHISTER. 
ftb,7. No4,“AlJenBuildiogi,"jasioStieeL
Direct fkem Sbeflifild. Iidi&d.
A LARGE Lot of George WosieaboliD's aefi 
.A olberinakeisofPocketCoUery,»’irtilch*» 
invite especial atcealiox
HUNTER k PHISTEB. 
fel^ 7. No 4, •■AllxB Buildings.” Main Street
wiihotrt pain „
upon the Liver and js»»ras, «uu » «i/, 




thoNf ooband Boied, 
they act . ' •.
and as a Dieurot- 
‘tfrine- 
to the
lestoring them to p^eot health. It ia perhaps 
ueedlMe to odd, &t if the Stohacr and Bo^ 
LS on in a primer ilUe, no foam should
) enlertsusd in rafinnee lo the welfare ol 
10 body.
»*•*aS^5?a5.^£




I—monufictured foroui srftt 
HUNTER & PHISTER 
fob, 7. N« 4. AUea Buildings" Mrfo Su«*
30 Vinegar, b^^ ^
Hg
0Rtt8 RMidcBCfi.
■MS lor a small ismny.
perron wishing to putchass vreald Jo vrelltoeaUoa 
ih#ui*J«,i~j-j:: W. 8.
Orm Lamp Wick, imt leeeivad ewfA----.
JAMES PIERCE,
m,rob3 Maikstrfreet
A let BcufcoRWUihfrr.lotofBourbor. Whiskey mw»to #1 P«
Setonda.beiJiatUvi^MdStittim ^
ESi'w5SiS<
KSSV-""'"
